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41. My decision is that:-:
(: (1) the claimant is not disqualified for;receivi;ng

retirement'ension

from 1 March 1975 to 30 November 1975.(both .

dates included) as she has proved;that,there .was
continuous good cause for.,the dtelay:in mavking the'claim
hn'tel 'the'"'daCe 'H'arch l976),-when+'it'' was~adept

'!:,,,":.,::,',,"';:"::,'.'"'':';:;-".- ()') 'retirement.pension is not payable to the claimant',':,:i, " '::'
'",:,:;:!';!!,!,",.'--.from

28 January 1975 to 28 February 1975 (both dates . ', ',''i,4',";;;I,""
'.!';.,I'':.';':;,-,',;,-.:,:,::.,:,'".;,,:-:-:,::,::;:,:,".,,':.included) because that period is mor'o than, 12.months,. „':, ,';„',:;;.-;",l!,—

,'-';

and:attained,'pens'ionable age:(60) on 28-'January 1970 '.':; Her
: '.'4'.-':-i--:-"'.,;.'.,',:,:, ".'::;:—:::husbaiid 'attained pensionable age ':(65) on 9 April 1969 'and gras'";-:'-"".,:,:,-,,;„-:.:-'I.'<::;-'..',-,"'„':;:.',;~

.„',,,',4".,';:„,:.',.',:,l,;-,',;,';:,::-,.',"",;:'.:;,:;:,",:awarded',:retirement pension:,.from '10
4'"":-':,';::;.:.",:,"-':-::.:;:roe%i'rvement 'pension on her-husband's insurance on 1 March 1976,".„"',':,;.'.".',:-:.'-';:':';.'I'[;

:.,:',-declare.ng:retirement .from 28 'January 1975.the, date on which Vnder:.''::,':",';;',',,;,,'."
"the Nati'onalv Insurance.Actv:.1965:section.o30(4). (now Social'ecurity.,
Act .1975.:section 27(5)) she..was deemed. to have retired~.
Retiremevnt:,pe'nsi.ovn,;.on;her husband's insurance was awarded .from .

4 December 1975, 'he 'vdavtee 3-"-moeriths -.befo're::the,. datve,':.of'-"claim .':- I
''"~-'.j'--'gj ."-';",',"-:—.".

-'-~ "'"am=:.iiiformecl=thav't "Vie~~'mt'- = 'on- "iL'uti one:„':-also =,enti tie:-.Ger: -':: -, .:.,"",:='-.,«:.':.-',"';—,'

"; ':, "',-tc,:.a -graduated: penvStichn the rate.,''Of Whioh:-haS'Ot'e't been;- ' ..;"...,-.'„.',,';;;.',." .,",:;:,'.,-

4 f.=v

3.:.:The,e'ffect of .section 82(2)(c) of, the Social Security'Act;. 1975
is;4to pr'ohibit the payment .of pension t< tht claimant in: respect.: ':.::,':"..'',,:,-';"',

"":,:-".:;;:;:=':.':. '..':.',:,,':.",,',of ~any/Pevr'iod mere vthan 412 months:before: 1.Mar'ch 1976 -:which: is.-: .'',:;:;,;::,:,...-.",;.,-'!,
.,:;";: '::::,;,':the'date 'on whic?i:th6 .claim w4as ':made.'.. The: Commis'si'oner: (inn'ommon -;,':.';,::-:-':,,::..-.:.',,':,'=-,;,i''-';;:-:;:;:...'.-'.":,"wi;th.-)he other statutory .authorities) has no jurisdiction to 4-

rhlmj this prohibition.'. My. decision on this point is:vset.,out4in,; ':;:.:-"..'I,",::j'<4',I
.':;,,;;,.:-',:,:I;:;:,".';.,':.":;"',,:"''", paragraph ".(2) above..
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4 ~ The effect of regulation 1$(2) of the, Social Security (Claims

and Payments) Regulations 1975 lSI 1975 No. 560], replacing
'n

earlier regulation, is to extend the prescribed time for
claiming pension to the date on which the claim is actuallyh:made,

namely 1 March 1976, if the claimant proves that there was
'. continuous good cause for the failure'to make the clai:m before

',,"- that- date ~

5, 'The'claimant.was represented at the oral hearing before','me.
',:,:,;,-by-Mr..'M.;c0<Garavofe;::;Battersea neighbourhood. Aid. Centre 'and 'the .: '.'-::::,';:,',':.';-.,'

:,6 '.''At. some: 'date showi tly 'before 5'ecember '974~"',wheri"'the'1aiman
', was sent form BR 529A, the husband 'of the':claimant w'ent'.to:::-',':,:','::,;:-.:,.'::,'.:;;-',':;!,:,.:;:=.'-:;::,",'„'~;-"g

the,.local office .of.:the Department of Health.and Social'ecur'ity::-";."'„",",:;:,','.:-",,";''-".,'-"..I'nd

asked for advice about his wife's pension entitlement:.oii''.::..',:'' -::.'=i!"."-"I.::,';-":-.:.;ii.,',-

attaining the age of 65 'e'.was advised that the- best thing.;...'::.'":-,".;;,-'.'.".,',-:,'::!i;;-ij.

.;;"'I:for:his. wife~: who was'orking, to do when the reached the age .-- ',

of-:65 was to 'retire (i.o. give up'her work) and claim her pensionew

If she desired to do work later he could do so Shortly after
, .5:,December .1974, the claimant received form BR 529A She, told

he" husband-of this-at the'ime.: No forms, were enclosed with
, form.BH 329A. They thought that th form had no relevance.to. the
claimant.'for her husband had air'eady bien advised that, his wife:::,":.,':.-',:,'".;',i,'.,"

'hould'retire to claim her pension and this she had:decided not; -".",:;."",;,.'.:II",.-:,",,

'!'.:.vto dom

I '.. '.'.

. A reminder was sent by the local office to the claimant, on:'':- '.:"„"""-.","',".;":;:;

22'anuary 1975 asking for a reply to the enquiry of 5 December
1/74,''.;l'l.'he!'claimant

clearly leo!cad at, form BR $2<3A when ehe:r'eceived
this reminder. For paragraph'2 of the form states

I

':",!:::::;:.,'=:,':;-".::-'. :,,".To claim the pension:please fill in the 'enclosed for'm- ','.'".:,'',::',,'l='; =

-:; IMid,the: claimant'rote't'he -bottom:'of the
'for'm'.'"'!
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